
For Hon'ble Minister of State for Finance, Mr...   

a) Whether the direction given by 'Parliamentary Committee on Personnel, Public 

Grievances, Law and Justice' under the Chairmanship of Dr. Sudershana Natchiappan 

(MP Rajya Sabha) the meeting dated 8th February 2016, to IBA to dispose of all 

pending issues of retirees was implemented? (the issues are: Revision of basic 

pension, Family Pension, 100%DA neutralization for those retired before 2002 etc) 

b) If so, what are the decisions taken by the IBA? 

c) If not, what are the reasons for not taking any decision on such critical issues 

concerning life of pensioners? 

Supplementaries 

1. Why pension amounts for retired employees are not revised as and when wages are 

revised? Because of this an employee retired as officer or award staff decades ago is 

receiving lesser than pension given to recently retired peon. Is it not violation of 

fundamental right to equality and Article 14?.  

2. What is the logic or justice or reasonability in stopping the updating of pension?  

Does IBA not owe duty towards the retired employees?   

3. There is no burden on Central Government if pension is revised, as there is sufficient 

amount of Pension Corpus Fund, may be more than Rs. Two lakh crores. How can 

IBA ignore its former employees while revising the wages? Payment of pension is the 

statutory liability and responsibility of the employer. They are not doing any favour 

or giving mercy. It is their entitlement for the service they have rendered since the 

pension is legally a deferred wage. 

4. How long the government should allow injustice and inequality meted out to five 

lakh employees, aged between 60 to 90 years who are denied.  

5. Why the Central Government does not take care of these retired employees? Are 

they not the voters and citizens of India?  

 




